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AUSTRALIAN MADE 
P a g e 1 
h i b r o l i f d is manufactured by 
the Asbestos Slate and Sheet 
Manufacturing Co. Ltd., at 
Camellia, near Parramatta, 
N .S.W. 
FTB 'noT iTe ; is made from 
Australian raw material, by 
Australian Labour and Aus-
tralian Capital. 
The situation of the Works at Camellia is unique, having 
water frontages and a railway siding right into the centre of 
the Works. This enables the material to be loaded either 
direct into trucks for Country orders or direct on Lighters for 
Interstate and Export Orders. 
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"FlBROLiTE" PRODUCTS. 
Foreword 
Building 
Economically 
What is 
"Fibrolite" 
WE have taken it for granted that the people who ask for this Booklet are interested in building with the maximum of ecoFv-' omy without having to sacrifice quality, the prime essential to 
durabi l i ty and service. 
There are people who are in the enviable position of being able to pur-
chase almost everything they want without having to first figure the cost, 
but to most of us "cost" is a vital element, and we want to be sure that 
what we get is commensurate with the price we pay . It is to you who 
are interested in genuine economy in building that we have devoted 
this book. - ' 1 ; t;-^ . 
"FIBROLITE" is a hard, tough Building material , manufactured from 
long tough Asbestos Fibre, and best Austral ian Portland Cement, into 
various classes of building material . 
"FIBROLITE" has the strength of concrete and the fire and heat resist-
ing qualities of Asbestos. 
Foremost amongst the various classes of materials manufactured for use 
in Buildings a r e : — 
"FIBROLITE" Asbestos Cement Flat Sheets for exterior and interior 
Walls, Ceilings, Partitions, Gables, Etc. 
"FIBROLITE" Asbestos Cement Corrugated Sheets for the Roofing of 
private and public buildings, warehouses, factories. Etc. i 
"FIBROLITE" Asbestos Cement Slates for Roofing. 
"FIBROLITE" Ang le pieces. Cornices, Cover Battens, Ridging, Etc. 
"FIBROLITE" Contains absolutely no paper refuse or other vegetable 
matter, consequently there is nothing to burn, decay or rot. 
Pace 4 
Fire 
Protection. 
Low 
Insurance 
Charges 
Maintenance 
Economy 
Throughout 
"F IBROLITE" 
is carried at 
Lowest 
Freight Charges 
by Rail 
If to be a safe shelter is one of the most important requisites of a home 
then " F I B R O L I T E " is obviously the one material for walls, ceilings, a n d 
roofing. " F I B R O L I T E " not only protects your h ome f rom fire but pro-
tects you f rom loss of h u m a n life, and the many fatalities occasioned 
by fire. 
It is absolutely fire retardant. It prevents the spread of fire, and there are 
many instances where houses of this material have been left and others 
on either side burnt. F i re—the ever present menace of the weatherboard 
house is banished in the " F I B R O L I T E " home. 
Insurance Compan ies recognise the amaz ing fire retardant qualities of 
" F I B R O L I T E " and reduce premiums 25 per cent. 
Consider also the question of the cost of maintenance, which is unques-
tionably a far more important factor than first cost. First cost is merely 
a matter o f a day while maintenance is the concern of a lifetime. 
W i t h a h ome of " F I B R O L I T E " you begin to save money the day the 
house is completed. You r fire Insurance p rem ium is lower; you don ' t 
have to pay the ever recurring repair and pa int bills. The el imination 
of these and other expenses goes a long way in mak ing " F I B R O L I T E " 
the most economical bu i ld ing material on the marke t to-day. 
Y o u get economy in first cost of " F I B R O L I T E " — y o u get economy 
throughout the erection of the structure—you get economy in mainten-
ance. 
O f course "first cost" is only one of the many elements that enter into 
genuine economy. In bu i ld ing as in everything else, economy is judic-
ious expenditure not cheapness. The most economical bu i ld ing material 
is that which gives you all that is desired and gives it to you at the lowest 
cost in the long run. A n d on the basis of hard reckoning in £ s. d. 
" F I B R O L I T E " is that material. In the course of a very few years a 
bu i ld ing of " F I B R O L I T E " wil l represent to you a lower cost than any 
other bui ld ing, and in addi t ion you wil l have all the security, all the 
comfort , al l the permanence and all the beauty that " F I B R O L I T E " gives. 
O w i n g to the cont inual fluctuation in Ra i lway rates it is impossible for 
us to include them in this Catalogue. 
The New South Wales Ra i lway carry 8-ton lots of "F ibro l i te" a t " M " 
rate, which is roughly £ l for 300 miles. T w o tons are carried at " A " 
rate and one ton at " B " rate. Smal ler quantities—first-class rates. 
[llustratiofis Warehouse Cei l ings of "F ibro l i te . " CKurch of "F ib ro l i t e " Sheets and Slates. 
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R e s i d e n c e — U p p e r S t o r e y W a l l s ( i n t e r i o r a n d e x t e r i o r ) , C e i l i n g s a n d P a r t i t i o n s of 
" F i b r o l i t e , " Roof a n d B a y s of " F i b r o l i t e " S h i n g l e s . 
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r i t s n o l i r d Genuine Asbestos Cement Sheets 
EI 
Easily 
Erected 
Rust and 
White Ant 
Proof 
Never Chips 
or Cracks 
Saves Timbering 
and Painting 
Reduces 
Cost of 
Studding 
IB r o I e r e Flat Sheets are finished, fire-retardant, wall plates, which 
take the place of brick, weatherboard or lath and plaster and make the 
use of wallpaper unnecessary. They have a smooth and rough side, 
either of which is admirably adapted to tinting or painting in any color 
scheme. They can also be papered if desired. "Hard ie ' s F I B R O L I T E " 
Asbestos Cement Sheets will not crack, chip or deteriorate with age, and 
\Y;t shocks, strains and vibrations that ruin plaster ceilings. 
When you build a H o m e you are doing more than merely erecting a 
house. You want your home to be the embodiment of your personality— 
to express permanence and beauty. Y o u want it to b e a place of com-
fort and security for your family. No house that fails in any of these is 
in the truest sense si home. 
H E F i i T B T i Flat Asbestos Cement Sheets are put up in panels, nailed 
direct to the studding or ceiling joists. They can b e easily and quickly 
cut with an ordinary saw. Any handy man can erect " F I B R O L I T E " 
with ease. Another important feature of " F I B R O L I T E " is the com-
plete absence of dirt and litter whilst the sheets are being erected. This 
is rnuch appreciated where alterations are being m a d e to dwellings or 
business premises; there being practically no inconvenience caused as 
would be the case where bricks and plaster are used. A n y panel is 
easily removed when necessary to reach plumbing pipes or electric wiring. 
Metal ceilings, especially near the sea soon succumb to rust. " F I B R O -
L I T E " is absolutely permanent and unaffected by rust, ocid fumes or 
white ants. 
Shocks, strains, and vibrations which quickly cause plaster walls and ceil-
ings to crack, have absolutely no effect on " F I B R O L I T E . " It is abso-
lutely rigid and does not buckle, warp, or sag. T h e rigidity of the 
sheets a d d s strength to the building. 
F i l l l^O 11TA saves time, saves timber, saves painting cost, it 
costs two-thirds less to paint " F I B R O L I T E " than wood. 
Then take the big cost of s tuds ; and it really is a big question. " F I B R O -
L I T E " reduces the cost and minimises the labor employed in erecting 
the studs. With " F I B R O L I T E " studs are placed at 2ft. centres, whereas 
for weatherboard it is necessary to space studs at 1 8 inch centres. The 
cost of studding for " F I B R O L I T E " is therefore 33 per cent. less than 
for weatherboard. . . 
B e d r o o m — W a l l s and Ceil ings of "Fibrol i te . " 
Illustrations below.—Panel effects of " F i b r o l i t e " Sheets . 
1 
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Many are the Uses of F1 ITffe Flat Sheets 
Walls and 
Ceilings 
Bathrooms 
Toilets and 
Public 
Lavatories 
Picture 
Theatres, 
Schools, 
Factories 
Chemical 
Laboratories 
M ine Buildings 
Butter 
Factories 
Refrigerating 
Rooms 
It may safely be said that no other bui ld ing material has been success-
fully put to so many uses as " F I B R O L I T E . " 
For use in dwellings, " F I B R O L I T E " makes walls and ceilings that are 
unequalled for durability, attractive appearance and safety. It is widely 
used for both exterior and interior use. 
" F I B R O L I T E " forms a neat sanitary and appropriate material for Wal ls 
and Partitions in these rooms. Its waterproof resisting properties make 
it far superior to wood or plaster for these purposes. 
Being fire retardant " F I B R O L I T E " is now used extensively in Picture 
Theatres, Schools, Factories, Warehouses, Engine Rooms, Ships, Ferries, 
Wharves, Hospitals, Ra i lway Stations, Signal Boxes, and countless other 
buildings. 
A l l such buildings as these, when lined with " F I B R O L I T E " are im-
mune to the destructive effect of vapors and gaseous emanations. 
Here again " F I B R O L I T E " proves its usefulness. It resists the inflow 
of heat and hence less refrigeration or ice is required than is the case 
where other materials are used. 
Some other uses for which Fibrolite" 
has been extensively employed 
Cab l e s 
E l eva t o r Sha f t s 
G r e e n h o u s e Benches 
( t o resist r o t t i n g ) 
L i n i n g L a m p a n d 
O i l R o o m s 
lUuslraiions below— S tab les of " F i b r o l i t e . " 
Boa t H o u s e s 
C o n d u c t fo r S t e a m a n d 
H o t W a t e r P ipes 
G a r a g e s 
T e l e p h o n e Boo t h s 
Da i r i e s a n d 
Bu t te r Fac to r ies 
Su r f Sheds 
S h e a r i n g Sheds 
A l l F a r m i n g Bu i l d i n g s 
A l l I n s u l a t i n g Purposes . 
I n te r i o r of H a l l l i ned w i t h " F i b r o l i t e " Sheets . 
Stop the spread of fire and eliminate risk by using 
"Hardie's F F B F S T i n f e 
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Asbestos Cement Sheets 
The lower storey of this building was of brick whilst the exterior walls of the 
upper storey were rough cast on w o o d e n laths and wire-netting—the interior 
linings and partitions being of Asbestos Cement Sheets, whilst the ceilings 
were of plaster. 
During the night the cottage, 
adjoining this house caught fire 
and the flames quickly spread 
to the roof of this building. 
Very little water was available to 
fight the flames at the time and 
the fire quickly spread over the 
whole of the roof, completely 
destroying same, together with the 
plaster ceilings, the debris from 
which fell into the rooms, making 
the whole of the upper storey a 
seething mass of flames. 
Had there been a sufficient supply of 
water available the Firemen w o u l d n o 
doubt have been able to ext inguish the 
outbreak b e f o r e very m u c h d a m a g e was 
done . 
A f t e r the fire w a s out the Asbes tos C e m e n t Sheets ( as shown in p h o t o g l y p h b e l o w ) were 
f o u n d to be in g o o d repair and had acted as a f irebreak, prevent ing the burning of the 
studs support ing the sheets, w h i c h studs are b e i n g used again in re -construct ion . F r o m 
the p h o t o g r a p h of the bui ld ing it will be noted that o w i n g to the fire retardant p r o -
perties of the Asbes tos C e m e n t sheets the exterior walls, w h i c h were on ly of plaster 
on laths and wire-nett ing are quite intact. 
R e a d the op in i on of the original c on t rac to r w h o inspected this j o b 
short ly after the f i re had spread t h r o u g h it. 
"The upper floor additions to the old cottage were erected by me for my sister-in-law under 
Architects McCrodie & Allan In 1912, and consisted of 4 x 2 oregon studs, rough castcd on 
outside and covcrod on inside with "Asbestos -Cement" Sheets supplied by your Firm. I have 
made a thorough examination of the premises and have no hesitation In saying that the 
sheeting saved the timber studding of tlie upper floor. That the fire buriied furiously is proved 
by the furniture, doors, windows, and even cover moulds being burnt, but the sheeting stood 
the test well and consequently the timber of walls remains, having suffered no more than 
the bi ick walls below. I am sure had a supuly of water been available the fire at hospital 
would have been confined to the roof and room on the southern side next the seat of the fire." 
(Signed) B. STURROCK." 
Illustrations bcohv—Showing an interior v i ew of two of the r o o m s after the fire had burnt out. 
Fay's Boot Store showing "F i b roH te " Cei l ing. 
r 
—h" 
How to Fix F i b T o f T f ^ Flat Sheets 
" F I B R O L I T E " Flat Sheets are supplied in T w o Thicknesses , v iz .— 
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Walls and 
Ceilings 
Method 
of Treating 
Joints 
Cutting 
Nailing 
Painting 
S i z e s : — 
No. 5 ( fu l ly 3 / f 6 i n . ) f o r Exter ior Wal ls and Gables. 
N o . 4 ( fu l ly 5 / 3 2 i n . ) f o r Ceil ings, Interior Walls, Partitions, Etc. 
Sheets If so 
REXiLire STRIP 
4ft. w ide X 3, 4 , 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, i I and 12ft. l ong . 
3ft . w ide X 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 . 10, 11 and 12ft. long. 
10ft. long are not manufactured in less than 3 / 1 6 in. thickness; 
desired Sheets can be m a d e to o r d e r in any thickness u p to Jin. 
The natural c o l o r of the sheets is Blue-grey, but they can be painted any co l o r with 
" F i b r o - C " co ld water paint 
1 . — T h e studs or joists must be o f even depth so as to 
f o r m a flat surface, spaced a c c o r d i n g to size of sheets 
used, v iz . : sheets 4ft . wide, 2ft. centres ; sheets 3 ft. 
w ide , 1 8 ins. centres ; so that the centres w o r k in with 
the width of the "FIBROLITE"" Sheet. 
2 . — W h e r e the joiiits o r edges do not fail on joists o r 
studs, an intermediate batten must be secured to give 
a support behind every j o int or edge. 
3 . — T h e joints are generally c overed with a w o o d e n 
batten or plaster mould of various breadths and de-
signs. It can thus be panelled in any design re-
quired. Special O a k and Piaster C o v e r Battens are 
s tocked f o r this purpose . 
4 . — W h e n desired to leave jo int per fect ly plain, it is 
• necessary that bo th the t imber and the "FIBROLITE"" 
should be well seasoned to prevent shrinkage. T h e 
jo ints should be left 5 inch apart and s topped with 
""Filljoin" (spec ia l f i l l ing) which w e can supply . Nail 
sheets every 6 inches. 
For Exterior perpendicular jo ints a strip o f " R e x i l i t e " should be nailed to studs 
underneath joints. 
For Exter ior horizontal jo ints insert a strip of " R e x i l i t e " inside top sheets and out-
side underneath sheet as shown in plan. 
W h e n first delivered, the sheets are immature and can easily be cut with a saw. 
T h e best method is to use an o ld knife o r chisel and scratch deeply a long a straight 
edge, then snap like glass. 
1 inch Galvanised " H A R D I E ' S F I B R O L I T E " Nails wi th special points readily p ierce 
the sheets without fear of f racture . Nail every 6 inches about 1 inch f r o m the 
edge and a long centre of intermediate bearing. 
W h e n painting is desired " F i b r o - C " C o l d W a t e r Paint is r e c o m m e n d e d . For fur -
ther particulars see Page 14. 
Illustration below.—Butter Factory of "F ibro l i t e . " 
ry^zs 
S h o p of "Fibrolite. ' 
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B e d r o o m W a l l s a n d Ce i l i ngs of " F i b r o U t e . " 
R e s i d e n c e — U p p e r S to rey W a l l s ( i n t e r i o r ar>d ex te r i o r ) Ce i l i ngs a n d Pa r t i t i ons of "F i b ro l i t e . 
R o o f a n d Beys of " F i b r o l i t e " Shingles-
Illuslralion below:—Some o f t h e H u t s a t the R a n d w i c k M i l i t a r y Hosp i t a l , bu i l t o f " F i b r o l i t e " Sheets a n d R o o f e d w i t h " F i b r o l i t e " C o r r u g a t e d Shee t i ng . 
In a l l a bou t T w e n t y of these H u t s h a ve been bu i l t of " F i b r o l i t e . " 
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Pompei Itoro-C 
Cold Water Paint 
Brand 
The only Paint recommended for use on "Fibrolite," New Cement, Asbestos Sheets, Fibrous 
Plaster, etc. It is suitable both for interior and exterior decoration of high class residences, 
hotels, theatres, office buildings, Churches, schools, hospitals, etc. It has achieved wide re-
nown for its beauty of finish and the artistic effects that its use makes possible, 
" F I B R O - C " — C o l d W a t e r Paints are 
used b y the leading Painters , D e -
cora tors , and G o v e r n m e n t D e p a r t -
ments t h r o u g h o u t the w h o l e of 
Austra l ia w h e r e a washab le , dur -
able , flat iinish is r equ i red , 
m i n i m u m of cost . 
" F I B R O - C " C o l d W a t e r Paints 
are n o n - p o i s o n o u s , c on ta in -
ing n o m e r c u r y , lead, c o p -
per . arsenic , or o ther p o i -
sonous matter . 
D o not con fuse with 
kalsomine. 
" F I B R O - C " C o l d W a t e r Paint U en -
tirely d i f ferent f r o m o r d i n a r y Dis-
t e m p e r a n d K a l s o m i n e , b e i n g a 
Paint as dist inct f r o m a w a s h . It is 
most e c o n o m i c a l , o n e 71b. tin c o v e r -
ing a b o u t 45 square yards , s ingle 
coat , o n " F i b r o l i t e " a n d similar 
materials . 
" F I B R O - C " — C o l d W a t e r Paints are 
app l i ed with an o r d i n a r y K a l s o m i n e 
Brush in o n e - t h i r d the t ime of Oi l 
Paints, a n d d r y wi th a s m o o t h ve l -
v e t y a p p e a r a n c e , of the h ighest d e -
c o r a t i v e mer i t in o n e h o u r , a n d can 
b e r e c o a t e d a n d f inished wi th in a 
d a y . 
T h e c o m p l e t e c o s t o f pa int ing 
wi th • ' F l B R O - C " is o n l y 
one - th i rd the cos t of pa int -
ing wi th oil pa int . 
Special Shades. 
" F I B R O - C " Brand of Paints a r e m a n u -
f a c t u r e d in 20 dist inct ive shades , a lso 
white . Spec ia l shades in quantit ies 
of n o t less than 561b5. e a c h wil l b e 
m a d e to o r d e r w i t h o u t a n y increase 
of p r i c e . 
W h e n spec ia l shades are r equ i red , 
p l a c e y o u r o r d e r as ear ly as poss ib le 
to enable us to h a v e t h e m p r e p a r e d 
to t ime. 
Ilhtstraiion bftvw -
S E N D F O R C O L O R C A R D A N D F U L L P A R T I C U L A R S 
'Furlough House,"Narrabeen. (MeerMsnlv.N.S.W.) (Roofedwilh"Fibrolite"CorruSatedSheet5) 
" F I B R O L I T E " A N G L E S , C O R N I C E S & R I D G I N G ^^^^ ^^  
Perfect 
Sanitation 
Angles 
Sizes 
Cornices 
Ridging 
Sizes 
F T B l ^ o T a T i A n g l e s a » e idea l f o r u s e in H o s p i t a l s , B a t h r o o m s , H o m e s , S c h o o l s , 
O f f i c e B u i l d i n g s , D a i r y F a c t o r i e s , a n d in all p l a c e s w h e r e p e r f e c t s a n i t a t i o n ia 
e s sent i a l . T h e n a t u r e of t h e r a w m a t e r i a l s f r o m w h i c h " F i b r o l i t e " is m a n u f a c t u r e d 
f u r n i s h e s a p o s i t i v e p r o t e c t i o n a g a i n s t all g e r m s , v e r m i n a n d dus t . 
" F I B R O L I T E " A n g l e s a r e m a n u f a c t u r e d f o r in te r io r a n d e x t e r i o r a n g l e s , in the-
u n d e r m e n t i o n e d s t o c k s izes , a n d a r e a l s o s p e c i a l l y m a d e to o r d e r to c o v e r in te r io r 
a n g l e s , a n d f o r e x t e r i o r a n g l e s of a n y d e g r e e . T h e n e c e s s i t y of C o v e r B a t t e n s on 
the a n g l e s i s t h u s d i s p e n s e d wi th . T h e a n g l e s a r e m a d e r i g h t - a n g u l a r , wi th r o u n d e d 
c o r n e r s , in t h e f o l l o w i n g s t o c k s i z e s ; — 
S i z e s : 4 in . 4 ;n . , 6 in . X 6 in . , S in . x 8 in . , 
12in. X I 2 i n . 
In L e n g t h s : 6 f t . , 7f t . , 8 f t . , 9 f t . , a n d I Oft. l o n g . 
S p e c i a l S i z e s : M a d e to o r d e r in a n y d e s i g n in 
6 v /eeks . 
" F I B R O L I T E ' C o r n i c e s , w h i c h a r e u s e d in c o n j u n c t i o n with " F i b r o l i t e " A n g l e s , 
a r e o b t a i n a b l e in s t o c k s izes , 6in. , I 2 in . , 16in. a n d 2 4 i n . s e g m e n t . 
" F I B R O L I T E " R i d g i n g will not rus t , rot, o r c o r r o d e , a n d is i m p e r v i o u s to the 
a c t i o n of s e a - a i r a n d a c i d f u m e s . 
r-- • 
" F I B R O L I T E " R i d g i n g is s t o c k e d in l e n g t h s , 1 Sin. long , to suit 3 0 ° p i tch , a n d c a r 
b e m a d e to o r d e r , in a n y s i ze u p to 6 f t . l o n g , in 6 w e e k s . 
Illvstraiion belmv:—Wharf S h e d s , T o w n s v i l l e H a r b o u r B o a r d , T o w n s v i l l e , Q . 
( R o o f e d wi th " F i b r o l i t e " C o r r u g a t e d S h e e t s ) . 
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F I W F o T T r f e Genuine Asbestos 
Cement Slates 
The covering of the roof is a most important point to be watched and 
too much care cannot be exercised in the selection of a proper material 
for this purpose. 
l " l l » j r o l SJTd Genuine Asbestos Cement Slates are specially adapted 
for use in our climate, owing to their non-conductivity and weather re-
sisting properties. Thousands of Australian Homes and other buildings 
are roofed annually with "F IBROLITE" Asbestos Cement Slates all of 
which are giving their owners complete satisfaction. 
A roof of "F IBROLITE" Slates adds considerably to the appearance of 
any building. It forms the lightest, coolest and most economical roof-
ing obtainable. A feature of special importance is the fact that "FIBRO-
LITE" Slates are non-conductors of heat, and this ensures coolness in 
the Summer and warmth in Winter. 
Unaffected If you contemplate building by the Sea, "F IBROLITE" Slates is the 
by fumes or logical roofing to select—because SEA A I R H A S ABSOLUTELY NO 
acuon of sea DELETERIOUS EFFECT UPON IT. This also applies to buildings 
where sulphurous and other fumes come into contact vnth the roof. 
"F IBROLITE" Slates are quite impervious to fumes of all kinds. 
As is well-known, both the above agencies play havoc with Galvanised 
Iron and to a lesser degree vnth tiles. "F IBROLITE" Slates are in-
destructible by hail or traffic on the roof and being lighter than tiles 
or Natural Slates there is considerably less strain on the roof. 
Rain Rain water collected on a roof of "F IBROLITE" Slates is devoid of that 
Water unpleasant metallic taste one gets where Iron is used, and on account 
Unaffected of their non-porous nature more water can be collected than from Terra 
Cotta tiles which absorb nearly twice their weight of water. 
2Uuslration bclozv:—Conservatorium of Music, roofed with "Fibrolite" Slates. 
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Home of "F ibro l i te" Asbestos Cement Sheets—exter ior and interior wai l s and 
ce i l ings ; roof of "Fibrol i te" Asbestos Cement Slates . 
llluUiaiion i^/OTf—Signal Box, l l l awar r a Junct ion (N .S .W.C .R . ) , roofed with "Fibrol i te" Slates. 
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Weight con-
siderably less 
than most 
permanent 
roofings. 
Practically 
Non-
Absorbent 
Largely used 
by 
Government 
Departments 
Fifteen Years' 
Test 
The following comparison of weight shows the greater advantage to be 
derived in using "FIBROLITE" Slates. 
M a t e r i a l W e i g h t ot W e i g h t pe r 
10 SOS. ( a p p . ) $q. fixed ( a p p . ) 
M t > . r Q l U ' 6 A s b e s t o s S i a t e s 2 6 C W t . 3 0 0 lbs . 
N a t u r a l S l a l e s 6 0 C W t . 6 7 0 lbs . 
T i l e s ( T e r r a C o l t a ) double w h e n sosked 7 0 / 8 0 CWt. 8 0 / 9 0 0 lbs . 
The comparison given above proves that "FIBROLITE" Asbestos 
Cement Slates fixed on the roof only weigh half the weight of natural 
slates or tiles. Consider what the great difference in weight means to 
the life of the roof. 
I*.! t> r o IB r d Slates are not only l ighter in weight than Natural Slates 
or tiles, but after being expose4, for a few weeks are practical ly non-
absorbent and in addition, that mi ldewed darkening of ordinary roofs 
caused by dampness and exposure to the weather, is quite absent where 
roofs are covered with "FIBROLITE" Asbestos Cement Slates. 
t"! tB r o 11 f A Asbestos Cement Slates are now largely used by al l Gov-
ernment Departments. The Ra i lway Department use considerable 
quantities, for the roofing of Station Buildings, Freight Sheds, Engine 
Sheds, Signal Boxes, Etc., because of their complete immunity from the 
action of sulphurous fumes. 
Tested 15 years ago by the Ra i lway Department on the Clyde Engine 
Sheds, our Slates are now as good to-day as when first put on. 
Previous to using our Asbestos Cement Slates on the Clyde Engine Sheds 
galvanised iron was used but owing to the detrimental effect of the sul-
phurous fumes the life of the Iron on the Sheds was only a few years. 
There are many other equally convincing proofs of the efficiencies of 
"FIBROLITE" Slates for roofing all manner of buildings. W e shall be 
glad to supply you with a full list of users. 
lUustration bellow:—Tooth's Malt House, Mittagong, roofed with "Fibrolite" Asbestos Cement Slates. 
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Menangle Church , re-roofed wi th "F ibro l i te " Asbestos Cement Slates. 
Illustrations belotv:—Clock Tower, Sydney Harbou r Trust. Mudgee ChurcK. 
C L O C K T O W E R 
S Y D N E V H A R B O U R T R U S T ^ ^ 
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Methods of Fixing 
Hardie's Fi"B"FoTlTfe Asbestos Cement Slates 
There are several way s of fixing "FIBROLITE" Slates, the most 
economical being the Diagonal method which may be carried out in 
two w a y s — ( 1 ) The "Hard ie" Method. ( 2 ) The "Continal" Method. 
W e show hei/s the difference in appearance and the points in favor of 
fixing with "Hard ie" Method. 
No. 1 . T h e " H a r d i e " M e t h o d . 
Note t h e p o i n t of e a c h s l a t e p r o j e c t s 
a b o u t 1 in. , w h i c h b e s i d e s a d d i n g to 
the a p p e a r a n c e a c t s a s a d r i p po in t 
a n d d i s t r i b u t e s t h e w a t e r e v e n l y o v e r 
the roo f . T h i s m e t h o d w e r e c o m m e n d 
a s m a k i n g a s a f e r roof . 
No. 2 T h e " C o n t i n a l " M e t h o d . 
So c a l l e d f r o m t h e f a c t tha t t h e p o i n t s 
do no t p r o j e c t b e y o n d t h e d i a g o n a l 
l ines . W h e n th i s m e t h o d is a d o p t e d 
t h e w a t e r f o l l o w s a c o n t i n u o u s c o u r s e 
a n d d o e s no t d r o p f r o m p o i n t 
to po in t a s is t h e c a s e w i t h t h e 
" H a r d i e " m e t h o d . 
W e can fix "FIBROLITE" Asbestos Cement Slates in either method, giv-
ing the required lap. 
W e favor the "Hard ie" (No. t ) method and a lways fix in this manner 
unless instructed to the contrary. 
When desired a honeycomb effect can be obtained by cutting the points 
off before fixing by the "Hard ie" method. 
In addition to the diagonal method, "FIBROLITE" Asbestos Cement 
Slates can be fixed in exact ly the same manner as natural Slates, that is— 
square fashion. This method of fixing is well-known to al l in the Build-
ing Trade and can be carried out by any Slater. 
Battens 
Rafters 
Nails 
Crampons 
Fixing 
Crampons 
How to Fix F T b F o U T ^ Slates 
By the " H a r d i e " Method (Diagonally) 
Fixing of Slates. 16 in. x 16 in. (12 in. x 12 in. in proportion). Roofs 
should not have less than one third pitch. For ordinary positions we 
recommend a 4 inch lap for 16 x. 16 in. slates. 
2 in. X 1 in. soft wood. About 28 ft. super required to the square. 
To be spaced not more than 20 inch centres unless heavier battens are 
used. 
l-}/^ in. galvanised. Abou t I-lb. to the square. 
Copper—one required for each slate. 
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For about a 4 inch lap fix battens at 7% inch centre to centre- Before laying slates the 
roof should be properly struck out so that point of each slate will lay exactly under the one 
above and in the same straight line, ' io oo this it is necessary to measure the slate 
across from shoulder to shoulder, allowing J-ln. for crampon space and halve the total. 
This will give the distance from point to point along the ridge or eave and will act as 
a guide in striking the roof out. If attention is given to these directions a roof with 
perfect lines will result. 
For the eave slates it is necessary to cut the No. S slate in half as shown in diagram. 
Both of these halves are used in the first course shown in the section of the roof as 
" A " course. After the first course " A " has been laid, the second course "B " which 
consists of whole slates is laid and fixed by means of two nails. The overlapping 
point of the slate " B " is cut oft- The third course "C " is then laid and fixed by means 
of two nails and a copper crampon. The slates are nailed at the shoulders. The slates 
are supplied holed ready tor the crampons and nails. 
The disc of the crampon used for the "C " course of slates rests on the slate "A . " The 
pin of the crampon comes in between the slates "B-B" aJid through the holes in the 
slate "C," the pin is then bent down- In the third course " D " the disc of the crampon 
rests on slate "B . " The pin goes between slates "C-C," and through "D-" 
When nailing the slates the nails should not be driven too far home. Care should be 
taken that the correct lap Is given. 
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"FibroIite*'Gen^=ne Asbestos Cement Corrugated Roofing 
T h e only Roo f i ng of the k ind m a d e in Aust ra l i a 
Special ly sui table for factories a nd other bu i ld ings subject t o su lphurous f umes or adjacent to sea air 
The va lue of any roof ing mater ia l is measured fay the service it affords. The ser-
vice depends a lmost solely on the mater ia ls used in its manu f ac t u re . It therefore 
fol lows that by us ing a n I N D E S T R U C T I B L E ma t e r i a l—pu re , long-fibred Asbestos, 
in con junc t i on wi th finest Aus t ra l i an C e m e n t — w e produce a roof ing that is P R A C -
T I C A L L Y I N D E S T R U C T I B L E . 
" F I B R O L I T E " Cor ruga ted r oo f i n g—l i ke o ther " F I B R O L I T E " products , is a non-
conduc tor of heat or cold, a nd therefore keeps bu i l d ings w a r m in W i n t e r and cool 
in S ummer . Un l i ke iron there is no condensat ion w i th Fibrol i te Co r ruga ted Roo f i ng , 
a nd pract ica l ly no noise du r i ng heavy rain- There is no meta l l ic taste i n the-
W a t e r f rom a " F I B R O L i T E " Roof . 
O n every h and " F I B R O L I T E " Co r ruga ted Roo f i ng is rep lac ing Ga lvan ised Iron. 
O n e of the m a n y signif icant cases be ing the Sur f Sheds at Bondi , N .S .W . which, 
on ly a few years ago were covered w i th I ron. This was soon rendered useless by 
the act ion of the Sea a i r and the bu i l d i ng is n ow covered w i th " F I B R O L i T E " Co r r u-
gated Roofing-
O n m a n y other impor t an t structures, " F I B R O L I T E " Co r ruga ted Roo f i ng has been 
used w i th consp icuous success. A few are listed h e r e : — 
No 
Condensation 
Replaces 
Iron 
Near the Sea 
Some 
of the 
Users The Nava l Author i t ies at Cocka t oo Island. 
The Mi l i tary Author i t ies , R a n d w i c k . 
Ra i lway Depar tmen ts t h roughou t Aust ra l i a . 
The C .S .R , Sugar Co. , Sydney , Queens l and , and F i j i . 
The H a r b o u r Trust Commiss ioners for m a n y large 
wharves. 
Broken H i l l Fropty . , Newcastle. 
Soldier Set t lement Board at Banks town, a nd 
Campbe l l t own . 
Soldiers' Hous i ng Board . . . 
Metters, Ltd. , for roof ing their new extension. 
H a r b o u r Board . Townsvi l le . Ha r bou r Board, Bowen. 
Lang ley 's Gelat ine Works . 
G. & C . Hosk ins , Ltd. , Sydney . 
A n d o ther large industr ia l concerns where o rd ina ry Ga lvan ised Co r ruga ted 
Iron has bu t a few years life. 
Let the satisfactory service " F I B R O L I T E " Co r ruga ted Roo f i ng gives to these firms 
be yours also. Use " F I B R O L I T E " bccause it defies T ime 's " T o u c h . " 
I - X b r o l l r f e 
Cor ruga ted Roo f i n g has 
three very mater ia l ad-
vantages over o ther 
k inds of roof ing. 
I t never needs pa in t i ng . 
I t is p roo f aga inst rust 
fumes a n d fire, 
i t ac tua l ly improves 
%vith age. 
Illustration — W h a r f at Jones' Bay where "F ib ro l i t e " Cor ruga ted Sheets wer« extensively used 
in p lace of i ron to wi ths tand the act ion of the sea air . 
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Metiers" f a c t o ry , A lexandr ia , where large quantit ies of "F ibro l i te " Co r r uga i _ J 
Sheets have been used for roof ing purposes. Flat "F ibro l i te " Sheets used for walls. 
F F B T F o T S T f e 2 6 0 square yards, a l l ow ing for laps, covers app rox ima te l y ihe 
C O R R U G A T E D R O O F I N G same as o n e I o n 2 6 G a u g e , or 29 cwt . 24 G a u g e I ron , 
lUustyation bel'W. — O n e of the Pavi l ions at the Randw i ck Mil i tary Hospi ta l built of "F ib ro l i t e " Flat 
Sheets and roofed wi th "F ib ro l i t e " Corruga ted Sheets. 
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How to fix F rEnFaT iT fe Corrugated Roofing 
USE ROOF LADDER O R PLANKS W H E N WALK ING ON R O O F 
Structure 
Battens 
Pitch 
Purlins 
or Battens 
End Laps 
Side Laps 
Fixing Sheets 
T h e S t r u c t u r e for a 
roo f to be covered w i t h 
" F I B R O L i T E " C o r r u g . 
a ted Shee t i n g s h o u l d be 
s l ight ly heav ier t h a n 
t ha t used for a 24 gauge 
Ga l v an i s ed I ron R o o f . 
Ba t tens to be 3 i n . x 1 
inches . 
T h e roo f to have a p i t c h 
of a b o u t one-quarter-
Pu r l i n s o r Bat tens to be 
spaced at no t m o r e t h an 
30 i n . centres. 
F o r a roof w i t h qua r t e r 
p i t ch . 8 i n ch end l a p is 
r e c o m m e n d e d un less t h e 
b u i l d i n g is in a n ex-
posed pos i t i on w h e n it 
is adv i sab le to give a 
l i t t le ex t ra l a p . 
S ide l a p to be t w o cor-
ruga t i ons , 
nsM/rf-affff/rm^cA/ff/iS:, 
W e r e c o m m e n d tha t the j o in t s of each successive course shou l d n o t b e f ixed in 
the same s t ra igh t l ine as in t h e case of Ga l van i sed I r on , bu t t ha t t h e j o i n t s s h o u l d 
e i ther be s t a gge r ed " o r b r o k e n in t h e cen t re of the p r e c e d i n g course . 
W e r e c o m m e n d the " S t a g g e r i n g " m e t h o d w h i c h obv ia tes t h e g a p w h i c h w i l l other-
wise occu r at e nd laps of t h e sheets. 
T h e first r o w wi l l be fixed in exact ly the s a m e w a y as Ga l v an i s ed I ron bu t if the 
" S t a g g e r i n g " m e t h o d is e m p l o y e d , it is necessary to cu t off t w o co r r uga t i o n s , or 
a b o u t 6 i nches in w i d t h of the first sheet ( o n l y ) in t h e second course , so t ha t its 
l a p p e d po r t i o n w i l l a bu t the second sheet in the first course as s h o w n . 
In the t h i rd course the first sheet ( o n l y ) w o u l d be cu t d c w n f ou r c o r r uga t i o n s , or 
reduced in w i d t h b y abo i j t 1 2 inches , a n d so o n u p the roo f . 
Drilling Holes ho les to be dr i l l ed ( n o t p u n c h e d ) a b o u t l / 3 2 i n . d i a . greater t h a n the d i ame t e r 
of t h e screws u$ed. 
Screwing 2-inch a n d 24- inch Sc rews a r e necessary ( 2 ^ i n c h for t h e end l a p s ) t oge t he r w i t h 
concave L e a d W a s h e r s w i t h " R e x i l i t e " W a s h e r s u n d e r n e a t h the lead washers . 
Be fore screwing , screws shou l d be d i p p e d in B i t u m i n o u s Pa i n t . 
N o t e Sc rew at t o p a n d b o t t o m of sheet at every t h i r d c o r r u g a t i o n rise, o m i t t i n g screws 
f r om t h e first c o r r u g a t i o n rise a t each side of sheet . 
A l s o screw o n the second corrv iga t ion rise f r o m e a ch side a n d o n e screw in the 
cen t re rise of sheet over every p u r l i n o r ba t ten . 
lUushalion i^ /OTe* — Ge l a t i n e W o r k s w h e r e " F i b r o i i t e " C o r r u g a t e d Shee ts w e r e extens ive ly used 
in p l a ce of ga lvan ised i ron o n roof to resist a c i d f umes . 
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Other Well Known Lines Stocked by 
James Hardie & Coy*, Limited* 
"HARDIES" FIBROUS PLASTER SHEETS. 
For Interior Walls and Ceilings. 
"REXILITE" British-Made FLAT ROOFING. 
"FIBERLIC" The Building Board made from 
Root Fibres. 
All Descriptions of Three Ply Wood Linings. 
"HARDIE'S" REINFORCED CEMENT TUBS. 
"HARDIE'S" REINFORCED CEMENT CISTERNS. 
DEFIES TIME'S TOUCH 
A 
RcgUtei'ed Trade Mark 
AVhC'ly set uo and in Australia by iBoylRti & Co. K«nt Str«.t,.Sydusr. 
